
Resident Manager/Case Manager

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

To obtain an entry level position with a company that would have potential for both growth and 
advancement within the agency, while allowing me to enhance and utilize my diverse people skills
with on the job experiences, while helping others.

Skills

Computer Skills, Customer Service Skills, Typing, Telephone Skills, Communication, Microsoft 
Office, Management, Administration, Leadership, Receptionist, Sales.

Work Experience

Resident Manager/Case Manager
ABC Corporation  1998 – 2002 
 Managed, staffed, trained &amp; leased-up new Multifamily &amp; new Senior HUD 202, 

LIHTC &amp; Section 8 Project Based Units.
 Ensured timely C of O, annual recertification &amp; audit compliance.
 Generated reports, conducted tours for existing &amp; prospective investors &amp; tenants.
 Worked with general contractor, builder &amp; sub-contractors to resolve building issues 

&amp; warranty call backs.
 Stock office &amp; maintenance room with supplies.
 Established vendors based upon the budget.
 Managed resident, neighbor relations, participate in press events &amp; interviews.

Resident Manager
ABC Corporation  1997 – 1998 
 Reporting any issues regarding Clients to Supervisor.
 Managed weekly community meetings.
 Weekly menu planning.
 Ordering food.
 Supervising mandatory urine drops.
 Securing house for Clients safety.Supporting residents with personal issues.
 Supervising house Skills Used The understanding of the quality of life..

Education

Certification - 2001(National Center for Housing Management)
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